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Recent Activities .
10
., -~ 1- -· l"rilf11,v ''Auwri<eu''
Th<' m,,m[l,,n, llf this cm·rg1·tic
t11·h pradiH·d am! ln-d"y Wl' h11v,•.n,~"•·it11i»11 h,1,·r- "''°''r ~howu
Thi• n ,uu,I \11 st,
f, .,t.lrn!I UH•.1u... ,·nrnd
,,-, ,nt s,•c·nied 10 I 1h,, f,,llo:wi11,s·one. l,a<'k nf
Ll11,ms"11·e.~1hr ·mo~t. ~,weci;dul
1
m,•. , """'"
11\atr,•r ,.r font-hull '_'n.iu~· it. \'"i nnlr dill 1h,~.r ,,11.~ 1:r~n-111_~prinl_in)!' 11wr,• l~nn the nwr.>1~•·1: .'.'f~ol'i"I fnn",\ion~ thHt
.
J"' 11 1,11t Utr 111a,·as tlu•m~ttI,·es lu·.,t 11"' st,rn,.11s. hut th~ Mlrnrlnur t,t.1 ,.Rn 1)<111st. lhty are
i~t,.i·.~l1 w,,~ no ,rn1•. s,,!,,d
·
·
.
• .
. 't ..
1,
1·: 1 ·l
,,1 . k I · · .
.
Wt'ft'
!mnu).!' tlw "rnne ,.[ ilwirl 11n ,u11 1< JHl>,1~,,, Jni,: 111:e lr~1nn111l! lhl~ ~e~•· in th,., same
sff11ir 1n,I fr11m tt,r otTrn~1n, ~"le; ltrc·· u·r:d
tlw ,·ud· nf the "'anu-1•I' ,!f'.•irl!-ll.
,·i11.husiastfo 111111
mf'r.
L11st. wtek
1 r ti
11ani, jt ,·1111h,- ~~i,\ !b:i.t ililh rlt• ~,•,•re ~tnndi!H! ~.j.....J)
j~
~lrs. "\Yidts,11, "11d -:\!rs. lhll ,,,,.
"'
'!he Star Spangled Banner.
1rrhirwrJ th~ ,·lnh m,•mh.-rM with
the .\·II !-tnn, 11·,•ro P<>llliu11,1llr'"'ll' fa1·or, hoth trn111s wf'nl into
0
say.
t,rn y<Ju sN•, hy the duwn's th,:,ir lw:;hnnJ.~. un<l a few inl'ited
hrl'ul mi; up th,. .\~gies f,,nnnti~n tlw !{ld<cr rflo!lls ~in!.!i"n~."lfail',
nnd >fl"llin:!' "']WI wnni<l h~w lfuil! thi• nm,!!'',. .\.11 !Teri•!''
l"lr\_l"li.'!ht,
•
~IIPsl.-;.
TIU' Cha1ming IJ!tijl~s
J.,en lfln~ !.!:Hi:~ !-\,•nnil ti,.,,,.~
The ·Line-Up.
\•huf s() l'r,w<ll_,. wr lrnil of !hr !J;i,I ~n-1·.,thing so 1wl1 arnm!.[!'<I
1
!11r1111!.[!i
H1t•.'.!'•tm<'Jinn, w,1~ !nl,;-11 re.inion
.L. E
U,11Fcr
tn;ll::-111·~ la~·1 $!'1Mmin)!I
11,,11 tlw ,;e1·1·01_v lt\H.e,ts were
aui r"r th,• .\JI Star, for ns w11,e f'iit!du,•k
I.. T..
LMiµ,tllu Whns,· hr•11U ><lrip('s Mu.I hri~ht en,·e,! for 11·itho11I 1l1e ~li*htl'~t
or lh,•rn ,ai·I. "1h,•s w,•n ,it,r.,);,1
L ,..,
~t,ir~. thru'
the Jlt'ril/lll." ,;nµ-::,:i•,tim, of ,,r,.11·!.liu!! or con.
Br_rn.nt
...
"· Jim Jnrdinc
fi
,
throu!! II sh mt'n•,."
Tla1•.,· a,•1•- )!,,( .. mhs
l'
~I !
1u;ht.
'f11Sjfll\. .\(frr the lilernry f)Hrl r,f
111st'11
tH,0!_1 ,!i,I at tiHI<-'- r,._,.,,,J,Je
·
·
n·,,r the r:uupnrts 11·" ,n,tch'Ll,'the
pr,1g,·onunc. R t.-.rturc on
Evllr.~
R. G •....
Co-lmrn
••fall,m ~1ar~.-hut this, 11·f'n• ll,rnson
R.. 'I' ......
Parker
w,·r1• ~•• !!'.allanlly slN11<1n-'•J~arl<.1· Rm,rnulic !'net~ tlf the
so"u l,n,·k iu !ht• munc 11pp,1r•'1.1I~·Uo!tleu
..• ,!, J~.........
Pitt
111;:-.
Xi11€'\~<·11!h
1.\•nt11ry" br Profes.
1
"' [rr·~h 1ls i-1·,·r !-'nr the .\il, F:!!h~rt
q .. Walker-Pitti .\tul the n,o,ket·~ red glare, b.J.mbs1~or
!.,u-,;ru, h;1J bee11 ).,>iven i!t.
:--tar,;-, {',"1,·h
\\',tl~••r pr1,h~l,!y
lmr~till!!: i11 alt·,
·.\hs. \\'icH.~ue•~. rmrtners Wl'l'!l
Little
.... l,. IL .... ..Rnssc-11I
r 1 •· la•1 mµ:it
•
1 l1Ut'dn111·n
1
rh•.st·1·n•i;.lir,-.! l,<on•1r. ff,. wa,- in Fr,,,,.
I' J[
O <l
llnve proo l1ro
\)I· malehimt
qnotalillns,
.. ~- ....
A am,;'
.,
.
I
I
·
.
1I,,. :!"""'n II twI fa,, ... ~-·rwr.11Iy
our u11~ w/1>, s1,1I! 1ere.
j'Alld lht• ~•ouples went tn :If!'&.
Bi·,~rd
..... F. B .......
Dn~is
h,·in!! mi~,,d np ,.;,.1, ,•,·1·r.1·plaJ",
ll,il,,,:,~--"llt' 2 ', Nl<l 20 .
(.'JlQR('i';\.
l:lal)'s for n·frr·><il111!'uts.
bu1 al Inn,,., h,• ,·,n,:rl lw ~"en in
• • •
1om,' 011,.,r p~rt nf tlil'
Ji"!d.
R~fere~ --:lfarshalL
:o sa.,·. 1.lo,·s 111At 1;t,1r ~piln~k-d Hondar 11i:rht thA dub !l'a1·e its
Fmpire-f're-~.
Peterson.
I
waitiu:! fo1·,. 1~. pl,1.1·th 11t ~h11uld
rnnne,· ~-et w~ve
fmnons a,nd much Uis1·u,sed L1·11p
IJi11e>m1nn-U111-r.1·:';L1>u<'y.
·o·
1 J d f J f
d ·1
bnY•· ,.,,m,• in t!u,i (]lrrcti,in.
+ + ~·
I H t 1e :1.n c, Llt: ree au lie I Yer,r Ball in Thnt,•hl•r·s prwilion.
'C11,M,1'" J;m;;selL the famous
hume of the L>rnv1:l
Tlw wry· frw ft('flf>fowho Fooli~hhRlf ,r t11,• r ..r v ru:idi· (!,,... A Plea For Debating.
II· ; !ijP.-t,•il tn 11w id('a. nn,I
~;iin.•. hut wlwsi en-1· ht lc,"01
f;tir ~- (kt Interested And Help Out. On the hh•re tliml.1· SCl'll 1hr1>' lhe' ,;,!!lH'd fallllr<', w,•r<' /1[1\Hned tu
111l••r w: r his r,-ct wm1I,! ,',;,
.h Sf'1 1here l!r<' fow "()lleo!P:
rni~ts of tbe dce1,,
dis~Jl!'"intrneut
- it
wns the
The w,•t ~on,litinn of I),,, fi,,J1! :,1ud,..,1~ ~iiniin.t 1111fnr tlu· try., When· the r,,e\ lrnugbty la•sl ill lin)!'!'•sf.,m•epfs \,.r1lw hemwn. The
w,1~ prunahly
T"~111•11.,ibli>fnr "11!.~ ill 1he ,h•halin~ work.
[n'
c!r :ul s!le,u,e reposes,
alteJJci-UW,<•was !Ui'!!l'r than nny
ti 1:11 lla,rfn ,11 ,.•uU 1·ertain!y l'11d n,,:1rly e,·cry <iu(' whn lnl~ ij<I \\'llat j., that whkh lhc breeze, <11wli,ul '-'li]"•~t,,,:L,1t1U,·er~· srle,•t,
J•' 1,rPd r:r,,,11 h:ill. Jl,. "'"'eplcd far ,11,pli,,d is Pitht'r a "pn•p" i;r
o'n tlw to11·l'i·iug steep.
1.h(' nm~i... ex1iuisi1e, I.be tloor
n•rn, ,! o>l'\'r.,· tndclr tl,~1. t•anl.C u r,·rrs!,rnirn.
~r.. ,e eollt'\.'.I! men .1s it fitt'ullr_hJ.,w!<, 1111!£
evuccals. 1.11>rfl'c.tnm! the !a,lies ,:of execcdbi~ WHY ml got a(lme thnt ,lirln'I nn· rn•f<:1,•dut.d 11111sthP ,1ht:1inNI.
lwlr d15cJ.,,~ea.
iu:t i;rent 1rnll11nt1'r.
,.,,,m .1r<11uuJ hi~ o>ml, Th,· .\. {'.
('1·1·!a.inl.i· th~r,· >1re <,l\flll!l'.hXuw it Cllt<'b~-,;ti." r:l"""' ,_,f th"
'l'he f\o1~">is (lir!~ ~],,•.wc,l their
11i~g•s first beam.
h ·l< , ,I wrrf' in their s~mc bi::lu'i• (•111~"1!1euwho ar<! eapali:._.
11,01·
lwm·t~· u:nd una11i,u,ms nppro~al,
1ft ,
form. Fn-w !?<'Itin,! lon,;e ,,r m11kin!! !lw ll.>amif the.1· wo:nld iJJ foll !!1.ory rnflected, tww ;;l,ines of the idN1 hy iuvitiug pattucr,;
111 l1zrcl r, r Inn,:- n11:s. "'hih• ht,t tr~· Don ·1 JN nil yonr a1.
On the nlrenm.
nrnl aurn,lin:r in u body. chaper,\r,•l, E~h,•rj play ..,! hi~ JJ>llll~1,•ntions hP ahs.,,rl•,-.1 in .1th'.•1i,•s
L'IIORL':'l.
01wd ·by O,·. ,rncl Hrti. BnlL 1'hey
!w:.rly 1-!UIU 1'uu1 T;rnns. <'mll<! ,111,l i.,wials,
TbetP i~ work Jq
Htt.i.,hc,! the evenin(t hy n chufing1,,, ~f'f'll lim,' ,f!pr lim1• l,r,•ukin~ I\,..rh,n~. Ai.ix year t'Outi·net h~s Ti,; th,• >;(Hr ;;pan~lc'<I mnuner; 0 di~h ll\l)>)><'r at
;)Ii,;,,
frnttie
thn1u!!'h the l!rw. ~e11ing 1h~ man l11•eu si"nNI O,i· us tn ,•nmiwie
lung mny it ll'llVe,
~111i1h·s, l-;t,·ernl of lhe tHl.lll:8.r-,...
lli1h lh·
1,all am! snrn,<11it1'./with n!lwr sehools. Three year!! <l't'r the Jund of tht> free nn<l tbe ri...-.1p!'<",fessorsw,:,re iuitiatl'tl i!nto
thm,,., llf'I in g1·11erul. ('11p111in ,1r,, Ji•f1. The first I ,I",) y<>ars we
lwme nf tho brllve!
th<• rr!_l'strl'ies .,,f this hraneh -Of
Br-ossurd iu th,, first lrnlf made ,1·t•re Yi!'!oriou~. l,11,t ~~'tlr ,..-e
<fl + +
cook~y.
Alld their
"rarebit"
two Jui;,:- ki,•ks, on,, a r,!,!N' kick ,•.--·re hc11ten. Our ho.l's fotiC"ht Saturda.1· CYenin,!!: Presi<leiit look Hie prize. r,:.,-ery onr profr"'n th,• ,F, .nm! Jin~ an1\ the w,,11, hnt therP w11slock ot inkr- ,rnd J'.U's. Widt&Jc entertain lhe 1Joune(.'U it "a most delighUnl
••!hPr 11. drop kll'k frnm lhe 3(i P.st in \hr Studemt Bodr. J.; thi~ Fueully with their wi1•es, in the evPning. ·· How could it liE- otb•
yur,I.
Hnth M fh'l'rn wrnt h-.'- .i·,-ar !!•\in!! tn be a repetiticn ,,r l,ihrnry.
.!ll the pl'of-ors
nre erwise with such a happy eontw~-,n tb1• gnnl ,~,.st,; as if the_.- l;i,,;1r l,et t•veryone with :111.i lo,oki.J1gfonyard Lo an evening of ju.ncti<m ;1s The A.. C. Woman '1
wen• full,;1ri1>g- "tlie ~trHi1:d1l awl t1.hility wlult"Yer gct in am! -w-0rk u,rnlloyetl rleosurc and good !el- Clnb and The Sorosisf
113.IT<>wp11L!J."
uncl lll.ake this II b1rnner year. in- lowi;hip. llrs. Widtsoe pZ"Olllises
+ • •
Althourh the game vros s!..,w telJeet1,nllJ· as welJ BS physfoa\ly. that 1his 11•iUbe totally different
The Sorosis girlB gave their
I
1nid 1nueh time- 11-nstaken ont. il'l(li~e y-Otu :name to :\far.,n~ci- from 1he regulilr faculty meet- partners a delig-ht.ful Welsh rai·e"'as ,-,:,ry interertinl! thro11glttlut, Pc•lN'9Dll.
in!?s.
bit Houday c.wening.

spac,il
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I

I

!

stu d en t L i f e

Y•"'<t$,hut go about with no ,11~-1-ew,- t't'rtaiu J>Omtg, ,!on., tdl CIJrlH'O the right to l11• th~r e.
pouder,, nud with th,•h• s)PPHs th,•n, tn '"l,•am the rules."
fl••· .\11<I if at oue httle inslnfl l be
;;;
..
~:~
- ·.
rvll~ 1111.
lb 11ak1ndj and not w..-,rth~ th~ isn·t wh, tc • YOU''
think be
0
t•. \° CAnno:w,61
E.hl.,...ia•f"'Jii ..t
.At u.,r\'ard, u.}J(°lut
the only dis- d,~mt,\ of H NTlt·g,• ~tuit~nt or a 011g-l1t to 11(\ duu 't rt·nsur1: him
};, Jl uoirr.lA•
A....,>i"htt t;,.111,,rli11~1.1ishi,utr fcnflll't • of tire~
i~ !!'t'nlJ.-mnn.
for 1t
T)1(1o,nnplt• fact thnt he 's
tht- hat hanJ.
fu 5prill'2'•lime
If a plttyer gth hurt ancl 11,1r. iu the g..
,ho""S tbnt be, is
Rc-u "'nn.aa. 10
!-,. ....1.1 F..dllor when
~traw hats are worn. one tiC"ttlarly our
our t•JlpOnt-Hb. \\\irthy
of hl'lu~ t litre. 11r ll 1,ttt~
11
~~ -.~:~~· 1:
AnJ ..
cnn t(i)I by tlw r,artieulor stripe1; •l-0u·1 ~ay ''tukt· him 011t
t11 ..... r.•r muu nould
he in hb pla1•e
bu\..w-tlpUull
11•~~1'\'"lf"ar
nf rht• band to what ('(,1-.'i (Jr ...-o... !t8U1P ., or tlKl'Dd
lum to thf" hosS4) l,e gr tlemPo Rh\"'ays. fireet
10 1
0
t- £ •'11P ·~
•
&t.""b'~•ty .i man OO)oni:,.r:-;.
.. .\11 JttbleliclJ>ital
It~ hard t:11<111:,!h fur H ,. 1111'(•IIPJII.\'"
\\Ith
l,iudiwss. Res-1•11t1Cl11~"
P"'"'" fur E111"riua o-. sN1"
>t.uh·r 41 , ,·um~ hu n! tl differf•Jtt
"-lt·ipcd ruau. ,, hu lrn:, 1railw,l an,I work.
lb"'1,1,.-t
omi•r ~1.1..0,..n. l'tah, Av1•llt-•I
for. 1hnt ha11fl Bur t.tud••nts th,·rl· Ill· eti fo: W,\'"•
f..... aside from tht.,,pain pN·I aud honor c.tar own boys
1
C.oll~r l>rlh.-~r1' ,· ,. a;;.d"'
!-it.
,f Lif,-~nabl~· have, what h ,·slled, of rn•i:-:P!?
illJ.;.tt,·d lo Jt-nvc tlw f'itld tlh • th em hi. lhr r.upport
po..;,.
I I1'
H u I 11l111\'I':ill 00:-i'T
\'01. \'fl
ocroo}:ttn.1Mso6,lht!
.;IJ,11n11rd shuffle.
n sort of wlwu la• b ln·Rlf~d 11s n :,t1·111fe.l:,;.''
11mblini,: <>r IM) ura-- to their man ,\nd ,lnub!y har.J wh~n in- K\'Ot'K.
College Fads.
"nlk. iu which the to,,,, nrc turn- ,ults are lnu leJ to him
'rJw
hn<l'" disrln)·
uf odd '.'d outward,
lurnds thrust
cl,~p
Rh1111lcl0111• uf our men rnuk<• u'
sorks at the !!lime la~-t Snlurda,· • 111l0th .. (k>~k~t.s 1111{)
h~ad •li!!lttly ba,1 play nu.I 11111.,
prn111t n 11eorr
IE"fltl"i-U..'> to the ,•onsiJenttinn
~f droopt••I fo-wanl
to lie nrntlc :t,:niust u, don •t he•
''Oollegt1- 1•,n.d~
.•·
Anlong
the
Spct1•1• tloe~ uot rwr1111t n11wh srin to s:1y " f loM ~011 so."
lt•··
Curlis!~ & l'eery
tlu·ou,:rlmut th~ conutry nmntion nf Ynl,
Hui lhrrr, f,ul~ mNnhcr that he h1t, worke,I !on'?
8 tudNlt,;
th,·re "'t'("'lll.~ to hP. H nutn1a ro,
tlrt,, 1lo n ll Jlluy ,o lur-Je 3 and h~.m r~•r the phl'<" aud hie, Jlath,
ii West C,mter
M.u1u•thi11~~triki11:: or u11ittt1P iu 1•art \•~ ,onH• of the ohl 't.'U~tom:..r-------------------•-----------,
tht• way of clrt•S"- r1'!-.1tltin~in whnt -.11cl1 a-... tlw So1,h!-.. app••nrin!! on
HEADQUARTERS
for want of R lwttrr na1u,• we cai, \\·ashiugtc,n ·:; l>irthd~y mth hii;h
F OR.
College Jo'iid~.
fun,. a ~lrnlle11:,:!' to tlw F'reshi.r.,
SPORTING
'l~l1t~fft•l,!'ll't.' umf kiud nrP :u t'11 r .. :1 t;.nowbnll 62"ht. ··Ru!iih
'.\'.o D: ·
GOODS
\"'l ·•wd a, th~ :,,tudent, thrm,wtn,,
11i!!ht · • the P\'f'11i111t before
t 1t·
A.llm,u•,t .,,, 1111•
Pfflhl" •
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Palace BarberShop

1

II

I

Su far flids at our sdwul Jun·,
.lppPnr<"d oulr in o few isl>late,tl
iustanee,. \I h~n ,0111e bhHlrul ha~
apprar ...
~d wi1h a .. JIU~)·,. }wt or
~omething- of the ~orl
Hut whro
rnao)" came out with g)arin~
80
odd :-:0c.1k-.
,,u aud trou~-.:1"" rolled
hi~h, it s,•,·ms thnt the i,lrH of
Pollr 2 e fads would not br hard

to foster line .
I ,d n, t'<lllsidPt hriefly

fl

few

fa,ls at 90mc of thr !nr,i~r ,~hoo!s.
'l'ht"rt' i!-. :, wn~· or ilrf'.;sin~ ll1
R.tnnf,u-rl trnh·rl"S1t,r ~o that ~..011
t·ttn •li:-.tin1,rni-.hthP •lla,sc., gen-iorti
mny Wl'ar ,..c,r1hu OJ t rouse-rs
:11111
n somhrern with n leather
hac,I w ,lh the rla,R numPral
,Jun iors w,.,,nr only
r-orduroys.
'J'lwv s,nm~ tinu 1 , weur O mutilat•
,•,1.; h•I" , ol,1 onrs with lhP brim
all e11f up and <-O\"Pr<'d with
nnm11s nml fi;znrc••;. Sophomore."
\\••nrlittle cnps 111warm WE'.ltl1Pr \"<'ry ft-w mPn \f P&T c-oats. or

Students
Attention

City Drug Co.

thcJ
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

nrwnlnl!
of :..t·honl, wlic·n
1•'1·1•!-:hiw"
l\t"t.' macle· to ptoritt('4: .
their
~hampton
wr,-,tl~n,.
to
\\ r',!stle ,, ith tJw ~ph~
I·.-,•romlune 1o tune.
Its ~nrl"
p,•rmils , in tho Cnt11re, "''" sluiU 1
dwi'll more at h~w.:rth (Ill S('Ufl("or:
tlw truditional
••nsto111s hoth nt
Ynt~ am! uth•'r l'niHrsitiM.

l

• • •

I

Rem arks From Sidelines
"Out of Order."
I
I

O<'ra,innn11~· ,lnrin!l, the prng r~!ii of a '£?am,.._
\:'t.'l'Y uukiud
re ..
1
marks <'Onlt? from the !\iJelinfl~ .
'l'o--mori"w· let us try In a\'oid it.'
To hei:in with. ,Jon't eriti<;i,e the
oOicials. They :ire ou!y morlnl•,
•~•~~dAAH~1om~ern~
•~ltM U we nre
So 1£ Rll offiei11!
appe·,r- to ht• 1111fairdon't !o,e 1
patience and yell out 1th11sive ,.,,.
mnks
If it is ne~=ory
f ,r
them tu refer lo the "Hnle,··
tol
1

j

Let's Get Acquainted
Old & New students , come in and
inspect our stock. Watch the
leader s, and best dressed college
men.
We dress them all in
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

MorrellClothing Co.
59 NORTH MAIN

Buy Your Clothing, Shoes, Hats and
Furnishings
From--

THE BEST ADVERTISED AND MOST PATRONIZED STORE IN LOGAN
If Yo u Pay Less Elsewh ere, You Get Less. Our Values \:\'ill Bring You Back

- --

;:::::::::::::::::::::
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::::::::::::::::::::::::
::::::::
::::::::
::::::::
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GROCERIES

GOLDENVS. UTA t

ephc-u:s,

,n,;(ri1cfur
: .\ rt,; 111

To Take Us. Are we Ct"' reDo It? ItsUp To ':!1undson

Miners Are Coming

•

Despite the !net tl1nt 11olden plny,,d 11po11 the same tield by
hll!I bdtl the RO('ky .\lnuntain two of lht' ~.st, if not the be;;l,
1-l11rn1pfoushipfor four years, and IParns in the We~!. Evrn Coach
that
they urii eou,idcred
th~ '-IH:!!! him,elf will 1i~ nuxiousb·
slruui:cst team in the \\'est: that waitiuz
and watcliing for any
the, 11.rc Hg11i11 out after Uw 1lt•finite rrport of tl1is game..
1•lw.mp1on,hip; 1111d, <lcsr,ite the
Their Team.
fnrt thnt 1hry 11re M·t :1111..I
delcmiine<l. •1111 the ~,·alp cf !lie
.\s hns bt'Nl statc<l, we kno,v
l'nlorado ) l iner,; must <lccnrate little e<mcerninir their team, but
llll' cntr1111ct>In o11r \\igw11m tu-\ we ean say that ·it is an off yenr
momm ,u ie-ht.
· For them if it is nol a st.roof? one.
,\,; 'el nothiug dcfinite con- The l'oloradtl ~hool
of ,lfmes
r1•rninl! 1h1•<:olden It-am hns he,•n i~ where man~· men from vnrlDUS
,htninuhk
IT<l\\..,.\'1•r. we ,·:on lo1•alitir,
go to speoinlize
in
dPJl•'nd upon it thut tl,l'_,. nre miniTI~ wor'k nnd ('an he depend.. uft,.r 11~. ·, For foi,r ~ ,·nrs they t•tl upon a~ h11Yi,,i! n team made
ha,·P been champion~
,,f the up nf rPal foet-hnll men. Th~y
J;ucky ~fotJntain~..
TheJ
h:IYt' arr elean sports and fil!'ht to wm.
g11in,><l thrnu~h this a nntionnl La~t yenr Utah beat both Golden
r~1 ulat,011 an,l for us to bedt and lhe n .• \, r,_ by a narrow
tlttrn rnl'fll's mor~ than anythim. mnr~iu. Rea.soning tlrns ,vc were
pi·,-,·iously nt , erupu•<l h_v this in then _11ui1_e
even!~· m~tched.
The
st1t11tiu11iu ~,n athlcti,• wa,·. Still flllt>strnn is. then, winch team h?
this ,•:moot all be aCt'odiplishe~ madE' the most improvement•
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Our Team..

Cache Valley Mercantile Co.

dnction.
E~p, ,JDY RA'l'S
him mnllh 111
,
game.
~ G:a.sse.
:--------------Paddock is
taiu Coyote" ,
f'iU.l',l
his day t.o "lWATCHES
nt l(.fl tackll' o.,.,...,n..,n, b In
D IAMONDS
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c•o111(1.l~h~ Jf'\lo "lrJ'

lltu' of s="ood.M
ntOl"P

~O.ITlt'<il by jr--w .. l•
We: hny dlttt•l fT'Olll
IJ.i.-al m11uu(nc.•h1"°~

N'lit•Uh•

lllllOUat

'""""-~nl'I th.an

1w,-. ~ni.•U-~"' fot'
IU j'(Hl"hlrr.,lll<- •

Wht1l.-,t>1' h. wor1b hrn·\u~ In
gtct"e l"i lt) bt' f1)Ullil

"J• 1Wf'lr)
ht-rt.•,

WATCHE S

..,

zuT onr !'IJl"("1'IRltJ,·nu 1 '"~ o:ua i-tl'p•
1>ly 11u;rtb!Q~ ,OU wnul

i~ITTING
'ACTORY

hJ the 1.-.nmalone.

Our delivery makes us
as near to you as any
other store .
Try \Ill.

0

CardonJewelryCo.

146 N. Main,

LOGAN,

Logan .

CTAll

TherP
to be
• , .~(•PIUS
,
I tIll)., idl)a in1
.\s ror our team we al 1 .------------------------------,
LEATHER OOOD S
TOILET ARTICLES
t h.(' uunus "' ~e,·era ~ nuents on .. know eonRidenthle of il.
•,.
YOU CAN 'T 00 WRONG IF YOU GO TO THE
towu~people that il is impMsilo!~ who ha~ witnrsse<l one at
for 11~lo bP:1t an outside team uf n·al prncti,es ,•,rnnot cl A. I
tlth kiml; that \W :ire abh• 1•1 ,trl'uglh.
\', lwn has.,s lie•
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
••nm1clt• and win from any leRm work b1·en brttcrl ian, as
14 ll'est l'enle1· Slreet. Logt111, Ctah
in th,. ,tt1te, hut from llt>lcl,•n-- lion to win is ,,, ,tudent
Carry E11erythi11_gin Dru,gs. J.'hePublio 1Te
Strive ltJ Supply.
impossible.
Is it impossible? p!a~·Pr.
·1,e was
Our Parkage l'andy Stock i8 [Tp to-Date.
lla,·r \H' not the ptw,•r and enPARKER
FOUNTAIN
PENS
STATIONERY _,
\\'hi\ ranMI i· 1ctor in I
d11r>11wein this ~,·!11101to fi1?bt. Bros:;~rd "doin 107 to a~-,_ ___________________________
and O\'t'lTm,·H
such s,•emin2 im- every p;ame his 1n with the
p<is,ihilitie~ 1 Is thNe any rcllS0n st roug plliyin!! •\'Orest Serfor <fonbt T .\ rP we !!oing to spit•,1ons. He I ue samm~r
!!ii'•• t11, withont
n strn,i:(t]d
(Incorporate d )
they follow a: n on II Go~·t~ver 1 T11c soUt! t"ltns:
TITIDN G OFFICE CORNER, LOGAN
juus.
condnctine" 1011 ,Jo yu111·b,•sl hors
Th,• half ange !!'razing.
A GBNERAL BANKING BUSmESS TRANSACTED .
W r 'II <lu t.lle rPsl, bnys.
1111d Litlh.1 ~ 1vis$( a roy.all.,•
l.J1tt-r~al "lln"f'tl i,u T)mt• C-4"rtlr1cMlt"'t of 0.•J><.reilt,- SA\'J"SUS DEF'iirh1 ior the U. A. t•."
e~t, fMst\',t, 11tic time. SevPOSITS r1-celn-tt ln fttnUuuti, oron.t DollAr nnd upwu..rlla uud 1.n1e-rt'1o<l
-patd
oo
•m~, Cuwpon11dt1I Qn,~rlct1,1,
::'\1•\"1•rhns mor,• ,·im, fight anil in rh,• co111izzlies and 6\'e

I

Co-Operative Drug Co.

Cache Valley Banking Co.

<letenni1111t•1111 hP~n
cxhibitr<l
1ha11 will he rxhibitcd
nt the
1?11111£• by our
hoy ., to-morrow.
1-;,,,ry plny,•r i, go in!! t<> •'.'.'CCIt
J,im,df 1111ddo hi~ t,r~I. ,\'ill
,c,11 dtl th;, rest• l .et 11
,; 1.111 m,ite
nnd "fight for lbt! ll. A

c."

The Game of The Sea.son .

Ilike
I

tr.Pm. J killed in camp.
.\!Ill ·· ,\ 'ng t-rePrl by the

1
t!nnht his . st of the. pelts
bette1· 1•n, ,)· lo W 11sh1ne-ton
I surprise .,m's den,
By thtImi~s <o','roniised to ,vritP up
)lei adventure:; for Stn<llwtt,•
I he ,
• • •

]

Tl,t• l!Rme lo-mor row promises: Lh~.-Nline is on his way to
n
rc,r••'~t I lw Tll E ~., ru,i ,2ton. D. O., where 11e will
nf tho.• ,,•a,on
l' 11ncl, R11ssel1 1>t:: the winter.
Oiher alumni
t;oJd,·n is a t.:hi<'H,:?oman an<l hns .vil:l also be tbere are D ave

,·,·,•1
}.

r,lap,.J si,J,, by sid<' ,nth (',oaclrell, '07, Will Jardine, '04,
Wslkl'r.
Hoth i,re guc,d men a ve Stephens, '04, Charley J en1,oth b "~ good teaR1~. '\\•Jin , '97 . Arthur Stover. '99, and
eight' The 5nme ~IJ·le b11ll be •

.-,;,1,u,lt.<Ul;.« lll ttn1i n <'~UT'Pu.leont ,wd

n11-to be wHttdmwn

b,'lft-· to 1~11"e thdr

U101.1tj• a ltb

t0-1Jnl, their COll\'tUSrnt.-o,

CALL AND SEE US.

THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
LOGAN, UTAH
OF UTAH .
The Greatest Industrial School in the Intermountain
Region.
Prepares 111r11 and women for tr,u Li11i11_g,
for success
inftlltcf1tally
<Uttf finn.ncially,
fo1· social usefulness and
_genuine citizenship
.
Hitndredsof' yo1ui_gmen t1.1•dwomen m·e now entennt.
Wlwt are YOU .toin_gto prepare yoursell for a higher
plane of' tit'in./'! ~u hy not investigate?
r 'isil the school
or wri te for a cataloJue . .Address
THB RE'GISTRA.R, .IJ.. 0. U.. LOG,,J.J;, U1.'.!I.H

I
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t IL.ife '"""ts.
but I?· it

WAR nothing
c!Re.
pendcr>< and ,t al cl~vern=,
but
roJlt~ 11p. :d11t~~8.some of our
r.-,t11<1r-ln-r.11t.-f At I.Lan·ard np to High Sehoo l
A ..~Ul,•1,
..te&,Ulur
tiu!!'nisl!io!! f,hl'd llteir hats from
/otl:!:~~\
::::~ th~ Ju,t barn, as tu say "I can
Soel,\IP..Jlkn"whein straw b.:inJ be a "lndv but
:,~::;/;_..:)~:.~:;;;
c.1n tdJ b~r the it nwav
~
t1.UOP...r 'i"'l'Kt' of tlw hand to \tan .. ,.
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College Fads.
The ··!om!"

display
nf odd
socks at the game last Snhl~day
leads us to the cou~idl'rlltion of
"OollegP
J<'nd~."
,\moug
the
student,. thn>ughoul
the country

thert.~ ~ce--m..._
to Ue a nrnnia for

llI

sotne-thing ~trikiu-;: or 011iq111 1 iu
the wny of ,lres.-sresulting in what
for wunl nt' 11 helter unme we call
College Fads.
Thi' rlt>~•,~c an,1 kind iirt.• 3i
varied as the ~tudenls lheruselvrs
& far fa\!.s al our ,whonl l1n1•t
appNtn-d ouJy. in n Few isolated
instances. "hen some student has
appeared with a "pn~y" hat or
somethinl?
the sort. llut ,Yhtn

or

so n1nuy rnm0c out

n.tteud

with .t?larinz

odd s.,wks ,m and lronsN-s rolled
high , it s(•~ms that !hi, u1ea or
collcl?C fads would not he hard
to foslPr here.
Let ns <•<•1tNidPrbril'fl> ~ few
falls ot some of the lar<:er school~
'l'herll- is n wn~· or drf"s:..:ing nt
Stnrtf•>r<l l'11ivcr><it;- '" tha1 )·nu
can <li.,tint!lli•h the classes. l'leniors nu,y w,'ar cordnro.1 lrommrs
and a soml11·ern with a lent her
b:t.n,l with th,· eh,ss nnmernl.
Jun ior, wear onlJ· corduroys.
'!'hey ,omo times wfnr "mutilatc,1" hnts: oln ,,111•swith the brim
nil ,•ut np nnd eovcred
with
nnmPs •n<l lii::urcs. Sophomores
wear little <'HJN. In wnr·m weather 1·,•1:,· ft•w men wear coats or

Students
Attention

baud.

of sttpposrdly
but hPfore we
think twice.
am!Jliug or lazy \'ore <mr g'tttslS
walk. in which the,. l'0 nrt esr posed out want. band.
We brought
iuto t bP poch-..•tsan,,eir expooses,
,lt,)(lped forwm·u.
.rood time and
Xpaee does not 1•0 be good
uu'1ltion nf Yale . Bu ,
in ,lress ,lo not play ,oll·-student~
rurt u, some, of the ·ppiog onr
such ''"· the Snphs ap, beha,·ior
\h\·~shmµfon's biil hdayl . 11r Studats, u ch11ll<'n!!e lo t ,e
fnr · n suo,,.bull fi!!hl
repu 1a.
'
I
I
,.
I
.
b
f
nH!"1.
t 1e l"\•enm~
e ur, want
the
Bill. ~,it
v,iruib!J•
hu,·p, I,
the "1li11·1·ard sinus
h1tl.

Ul'l«.D-."'-•0

~&.tr(Ttl

1

U....:-J:IIJ:t' ut •ll tlt.,-r.ptl,,o•
l'IUnO'l'Cd Oli
1hr aboru·,u null,-r-. T~rm• l'e-AeQftJl\,1e
BY..l.1,UdK

sw,.,

Ord.-r• 1a\1•n al 'Rll('r<1 nrn«

He hope,; to be Able to
th~ ~nnie to-morrow-.

Fon

f'~ P.

FORD'S

LADIES

fl~ ~:;b~~~n~~.!::::
q\..::t:::~

)fadd,-ek •phoned: ''You
win next ~nturday ~ Go

:.,"Oi-O!!'to

::~;
11

Rubl,e:-, Oood.•. l•au •t

cQurse af!e1• lht·m. )<>II hnv,, our entire

P~~::,ro~:.:;~tr.:-;.~,:~~;!;,11~;,,;.1;1'~::-/'
teams han? a '1ese
thrngs Wt're
Coll'""""t"Dl"llY~r,. ·- w,1,Jf' trvw

Wm. CURRELL

hnu Egbert sat up a few hours
)fouday.

rrd~

Slnglt-Cupt"'"

\'01.. \'JJ,

Rmrntan and. Wirt,;,ir were,
mad,· members o! the Pi Zeta Pi
irat frnily Mrly this yenr.

AndreasPeterson

s0ppott. ,,

ht n. K 0 . , " l think the
,>th,·r ,..,,-..rit.1· ~itls are awfully
stuck up."
,
. .
.
2nd Tl. K. 0., .. Y'~s. the,· carri• 1,<'nl s su,t.s mad<' to otth•r 111
the· 110
Closs Style. t:lennin)! nnd
1
1 f • d · I First Renairin~
ir
se.i; a 311 ang c O 45 e~.
o S1,eeialty
1•t•ntigrsde-."
l'

JO H N THOMAS

['tor. Da,·is is th<' on!)· fuculty

:-:onTH ST.

70 \\'EST, FIRS"

ml'mb.-r hesirlc tlw Con.-!, who can ---------------

I

be ,ecn with biK co.1t off in the
1,-.oker r1,0111 after e,•Pr.l' µame
r1ibhing tbP ~ore spots out of the

bc,y,s.
Marshall

said:

Ball L:,k,.

is

Elite Barber Shop
l 1 P Tl'l fl.\Tf,

A. C. Baker, Prop.

gooo

ath..l
hehi ud the A. C. !Pam
stroo g, ,\ spceinl train c-arryin~
0
openm!!
s~bool, whe11
d a bi" crowd will brmg all of Salt
Llik~ ·~ (oot-ball tans to Logan r1>r
l,"J·e$hit~s ~1Nl' m»de to pro, an
their
chnmpion
wTesllf'rs,"
Satu r<foy 's itame .
• •
+
wre~tl.- with the &>phs
·
lo'rom ti11,c lo \Jnic.
as $J'll, 11'.•
I111<1nil thP rli,m ity ,
perltlils. in the f1ll1tre. we shnltj Am, and benil!Ilit .1·.
dll'i,IJ m,ore nt Je,ugth on ~ome of , ,I, 1niol'~ and Srnior:; enjoy;
the t rudilioual cnstoms both at '1 ut it all Hick,.rt'<Iout
Yal<' nnd othrr l fniwrsiliPs.
h~n a !!"i:·l,nickered on t .
."
+ + +
-~fy . ,~hlll a cute littl e l><>~·

,,f

Remarks From Sidelines
"Out of Order."

Smith&Petty

Occ,••inually llnrin,: the prot!rcss of a :?amt> ver_.- unkind re•
marks eome from !111, sidelines.
Tfl-tnorr 'OW kl us try lo al'oid it.
'l'o begin with , ,loo 't criticise the
ollieinls
The~• are only mortals,
aml are just as art to make mist3kes as we nrc. So if an offirinl
n.ppeaTS to be unfnir don ·t lose
patience nod yell 0111 nbusil'e remnrks.
J1 it is necessarv for
them to re.fer to the ''Rul;~•• toJ ,_______

Dentists
T ~IAI:-- ST .• LOOM,
. 5 S . lUlN

Grocery

'l
Q;s

.t !:-ON Pitor
•If! Or0<:rrlt'~ • .f"N,-.,..b
~PlllioOD• ~1wl'lal At

·
Mor•l"r••'•
L'BO"\ES

_

66

Murdock's
Candy
Kitchen

ttot and Cold Drinks
Ice Cream & Sherbet.s

Sened

Winter

all

Neatness

Cleanliness
A'NU i 'fi;ll
)U'f.B.[l:f.AU,i

-

nw-.r
OS

T fll:
YAftK1':r
JS nt•R
-..
u"' ro

George A Hansen
"'i~u.nlJ

\f11ln

Wb.rr""' Al l u,e

('.-.t.rrl 111 I• Ocmfl

U..1 b rt.ni:ia

25c

RAZOR.
Buy Your Clothir-TY
tbe Century .
for the price of one razor.
Furnishings
des 25c per package of Ii.
'j;R BROS. DRUG CO.
From-, of

~

CLOSEBUYERS
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THE BEST ADVERTISEDAND MOST PATRONIZED·r:o;n:e!:.1 ,::::
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---- - --------------------------,m"~
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l_se_w_h_e_re_..;.,_Y_o_u_G_e_l_L_e_s_s.
__O_u_r_V_a_l_u_e_s_\\---1.ll.,;;,,u,~
;;;~~~ ..,-,.,.,
0
M11,h- Pn.om1,11,

PHOTOGRAPHS
Odell Photo Studio

C. l<~.Brown, '02. Johll Stephen.~.
Alumni Notes.
L'miH the nea test <1f letter- 11"11 known as one of ou1· former
heads,
reading
11s foll-0wa: st11de111s.11·ill nll!fl he thert>.
".\h>1.•01•ha.i1J ffilwley, Ciril En,\! is,, E.'\•,1fo'~rr. 'IJ.l. inslrlt~lor
vi1:Pe1"! Hnd Sun•eyors .• .\meriean
in T}ornt'stit Science- nm.I Arts 1H
F11l:R, i (l~ho," Frank j\f~neh, the Wehe-r ,\CAde-my, Ogdcm, re'Oi. writes:
<'<'n!ly visite<l the ,\. C. lf .
··J rn~lc.;e y-Ou herewith I'. Q.
Ill.Otley Mder for my snbsc!'iµtion

STARTRIGHT ro Swtlcni
y m,~•""•"',.....,.1.1...,.

I<"<""' l<Da'"',h..,.,~h<>n<
-~"~ ...... c,-b l<Jr.-.n.. bl•
at

""" ~Pr:J ll-•

··••1<l>411< Lo
<lo~ ..

lb<IOdlOf

v,,...,..
•..,.ta,

eol<er

G. & A. Gudmundson

CAFE

Life, 1d1ich 1 should

Cache Valley Mer-

Jewelry
'

tta..Ooable

.,..t nr..,~.,
....

OUr de.livery mak es u s
as nea.r to y ou as any
othar stor e.
Try us.

likr forw~Nl,,.J lo:'>m" her~. • • •
cantile Co.
I 11m h11ving 1·ery g(md sn~i
;" c'lcIB~'
:RcE;
: ,'. E".N
~E~RC1
C
'B~O~O~Y
'...__'.
F,~ACT'.::S,I
L-----------~
.\1m al present Cit~· En:zinN•r MUl
01.......
tlw;o a.-~ !rring- l<, get me t\l nm
for County Su 1Teyor of the new
}'llWd
ooi.nt.n ds: Pow(.'r Go.''
Good for Frankl
Another iuWATCHES
~m<m""T
OUT Optl~hl 0,p,-,tma•t
(• IR
;;latH•P of the almost uniform,
DIAMONDS
•hs11e Of R eOmp<<en, ~rn,,•olonl st
•
SILVERWARE
su~{>,:,,~of the A. C.. Al11mni.- and
Roi]~~·~ Wn<oll n,p, lrin~
CUT GLASS
not uu•re- petty tiuMeSSl'S". were
f!fny,h!"JI ln W~ Leh•• • Cto,,k-. J<wol, y
CLOCKS
~•d SIJ.-nvn..,
mN!i, ,,ri ty. Congrutulation.s f-rom
eon.,,._ sou,onh -.
~tuden1 Life and fMm the ,\ !um,
.-rJ (""'I• n eo..,plo« 1e~·•I• ~
O. M. WENDELBOE
--:iJOto• •· ~vllneol j«>0<\01no,..
ni A1>so1·iatiou.
.elln bl• t, e~•r!Od b> ,-.we!·

•• IOIJKW,.111
•• •h• ~\•0<
to •tU<lr \'<>b wa1'e M ,nl•·
'-k • I" d.,.Uu• ,..1u, ~"'

,......,ha<,dl_,
p,1.,,, ..

GROCERIES
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•• ,.. e1.1,~

Howell-Cardon@:.
Loi;:an 's Gr<'llt Cllt Sto r e.
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ITJ Whate••• (• ""'"b hMln1< In
--:iJn J••·•••YA
W"'lo 1ob•fo1m•I

,,.....

WATCHES
~ "' o u, • p<dnLc >•" " I -.·~ """ OUp •
p]y f<U.'"lhlD O"f OU " nnt.

Cardon JewelryCo.
Logan.

LOGAN,

UT.AB .

Am~u-!

+
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